
MM MM1 IN CUBA

Black Republic In th Island Is

Promised Cffcct of Un-
iversal Suffrage.

Leading Cuban Merchant Thinks
the Negroas Would Crowd

Out White Paopl

Havana, Au. h. A ktuiti 11a-van- ii

mot i hunt, a Cub in having buni-no-- s

with mot of tho
citio if the iiliiinl and who claimu to
h'i well pouted rrarilirifj Cuhin itf-faii-

Haiti today that uni vcr.-ia-l iif-fra- o

In Cuba would mean a b'ack re-pub-

iri tho m ar futuro and. that the
only im-itn- of pin v ntinij it will bo tho
incorporation of tho inland us a

of tho Unltt-- Statr an a mat",
territory or colony, to Aniori- -

Can immigration, and in toi inarriafon,
tho enrichment of insular blood and
tho improvement of the population.
In bin judgment Cuba is otlnsr .vise
doomed to beeonto another II tyti

His assertions are buMrd upon tho
fact that in a population not exceed-
ing l,i!f0,i)0, with a voting capacity of
100,0(111, tiio Spaniards number only
i0,000, tho white Cubans 125,000, those
claiming to bo white 12"), 000, while the
blacks nuinbor 20(1,000 in voting
strength. This theory is that more
than half the Spaniards under a sys
tem of universal nulTr;iLre would not
vote and that tho number who would
voto must inevitably diminish each
year.

The Cubans, who will no lontrer have
the fresh blood of Spanish immigrants
to draw upon, will gnuhr-ill- jfrow
fewer, while, on the other hand, the
blacks, who thrive in this climato and
are hi r, slronir and healthy, will in
crease at a rapid rate. The result
will bo, he believes, that in fifty years
thcro will bo more than 200,000, 000

notrroes in tho island and l"?!-- s thnD
2o0,00( others. "Even in tho. first
election," he declares, "the blacks
would carry everything their own
way if they know their strength."

(iooil HitVHiin 1'otice Korea.
Considerable indignant comment

has la-e- caused here among United
States army ollieers, especially those
occupying high positions, by the re-

cent assertion in tho Havana corros- -

pomlciiee of a Now York newspaper
that the administration of (Jb-nor-

Il ifael de ';i rdenas, chief if police of
ilavsiiia, has b.n'ii bid and t'.iat the
pol'n t departiiii rit hero is thoroughly
d irorgani zed. A inci iean adlieers who
are especial! y inicn lcd in watching
re-ui- ts eonei'de !je:'rji!ly that, con-

sidering the b'liit h of liine the d part-me- n

t has been organ1 zed, the police
.f Havana are in sp'endid condition.

Th- - firce is continually improving
and the improvement has been notiee-abi- e

pin ticularly during the last few
wci'Kn fic-- e (ienoral ('arden;is relieved
(Jem ral M;iii Menoeal, who, though
a go.d i 'tlicer, is rather too amiable
lor a chief (if police, and who had too
in : y personal friends to consult,

C iril in is. in tlio ollw hand,
is a man f austere manners and
compels i m pi ici t obed ience to orders.

(Jem ral Ludlow, the militiry gov
ernor, feints out that the Havana po-

lice j'orce was organized mainlj- - from
oflirors ami m n of the Cuban army,
who ae'.ually took part in the revolu-
tion, and that no one should expect a
"complete roly of angels7 inimedi
ately. He says he is quite aware of

tlo neeessity of a weeding nut process,
hut ho considers General Cardenas the
right man in tho right place. The new
chief, still, according to General Lud-

low, has not hesitated to discharge po-

lice functionaries who were hindering
tho devt lopmcnt. of the force and in do-

ing so he has purified the organization
materially. Tt is, therefore, "abso-
lutely unwarranted to say that the
force is disorganized, "for never in the
history of II vana have poiice meth-
ods been mo e efficient than they aro
today.

OtlU-iai- Are Well foment.
These sentini' tits, which ar3 almost

in the exact language of General Lul- -

low, express th c? toolings of a majority
of those officials primirily interested
in the growth an d a cod character of

the force. General Cardenns himself
says the organization is working well
w'th very few hitches, m.,1 he cannot
understand why s'le'a charges shou'd
bo mad-.- against i'. In accordance
with President MiKinley's instruc-
tions tho Cuban soldiers should be pre-

ferred in filling police position', m-m-

of such have b en appointed. It has
frequently tun.. d out that ! hey were
unfit for police duty, owing to thir
quarreis'Mue and bullying
althougli tivv bavo proved excellent
soldiers. By degrees this e ement

eliminated, although a few still
remain who mcst be weeded out. In
the seleciior. of nev men the greatest
care is being exercised.

Vr Oat cf the CJnestion. y

Ciih aoo, Aug. . Sereno E. Payne
of New York, chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house of
representatives and a member of the
joint commission on Alaskan boundary,
arrived in Chicago today on his way

home from a tour of two months in

Alaska und the Pacific coast. Mr.
Payne said:

"Heing a member of the commission,
my lips aro sealed as to the probable
report and tho course the bound-i- . y

matter will take. This would ha
matter for un arbitration commission,
if ono were appointed. I do noi think
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had any idea war
would result from the boundary ques-

tion when he made bis recent speech
in Ottawa; 1 do not consider such a
thing worthy of serious

PIIESIDENT ATTENDS CHURCH.

Wliolai ( ongrrKHtluii Arlnt-- na ll Kiata-- r

Kout tat t'lxlt Him.
Pl.ATTMM'IM.M, N. Y., Aug. .

I'r. Hidcnt McKinlcy, accompanied by
Seereiary Cortelyou, attended church
this morning, driving up from tho Ho-t- i

1 Chauiplain. Although tho man
who driivo had lived in l'lattnburgh
all lils lifo he drove tho party to tho
J'renby terian church, iustoad of the
Methodist church, making the preni-den- t

about Hftoon minutes late. The
pastor of the church, however, de
layed serviced until the arrival of the
president. When ho entered the
church tho entire congregation arose
and remained standing until ho had

Bishop Goodsell of Ton
nessee preached tho sermon, taking
his text from tho Ninth chapter of St
John, thirty-nint- h verso.

Dr. Joel V. Eaton, presiding elder
of tho Chnrnplain district of tho Troy
conference, in his prayer asked that
tho "blessing of God might rest upon
the president of tho United Statoaand
that through us tho uncivilized peo
ph-- s of other lands might bo lifted up. '

At tho closo of the service the con
gregation remained standing until the
president had reached the street.

KAII.KOAl) .NOTES AM) PERSONALS

Kinm Saturday's laily.
John Cagnej' arrived in tho city last

ovoning from Dana, Wyo. , where he is
in tho employ of tho Union Pacific
John left hero about three months ago
and went to California in srareh of
health and having got considerable
better about a month ago wont to
Wyoming' to work. He is not well yet,
but the ciimato out thero agrees with
him better than it does hero and ho
will return to his work Monday.

Ed Murphy came in from Laramie,
W yo., last evening on a busineBs trip
and started on his return this after-
noon. Ed is doing contract work on
the Union Pacific railroad.

Coorgc Freer, one of tho Adams Ex-

press messengers, is in tho city for a
short vieit with hia mothor. George
tells of a little experience he had on
one of his trips between Pacific Junc-
tion and Denver not long since. lie
was all alone in his car. which was
crowded with express matter, among
which was a box containg a corpse,
lie was busily engaged in checking
his "run," when suddenly ho heard a
shrill call, "hello, then-!- He was
instantly on the alert, seizing his re-

volver, and vi.-io-ns of train robbers
and dynamite amse in his mind. The
voice was diroctlv from tho colli n box.
It Hashed across his mind that there
was no eorp.-- c inerein, out a train run-bc- r

who had taken this means of olv

taining access to tne car. At tho
thought his hair stood erect on his
head and his heart beat fast. The
call came at a l u, neno, Liiere: nin i
wailing for a few seconds he proceeded
to Mi vcstignte, gripping nis revolver
li' hter. In climbing on some boxes
in tho further end of tho car he dis
covered a tiird eagi containing a
friendly poll parrot, which, upon
ing him, called acain "hello, there!"
George says he felt a great relief on
making the discovery.

J M. Lei k of the Huriington shops
has been taking a lay-ol- T for severa
davs on account ol illness, resulting
from the intense heat. The cool
weather has straightened him cut and
he will bo aide lo return to work Mon
d ay .

REPOHT OF CHICAGO A1ARKETS

Chicago. Aug. 7. The absence of
any cables from Liverpool or London,
and a desire to await further develop
mcnts, the market in the wheat pit
was very quiet today, with trading
within a very narrow limit, the high
point on September wheat being fiOSc,

and the low point being G9c.

Crn, which opened weak on account
of rains thiouehout the corn belt,
made a slight gain upon the large de
crease in the visible supply, which was
1,1 So, 00 bushels, but at tho close had
nrain declined to the opening, and
closed weak.

Oats followed corn and showed very
little activity.

Hog products had a little rally and
closed o cents higher than tho open
ing.

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M..S. Briggs, commia
sion merchant:

c s r o
Ol'TlONS 1 5-- S

- 5 3 na . -
Wheat

ept rtt'B
I ec 71U 'a.May .. 74i

Co.n
Sept
Dec-M- ay

..
Oats --

Sept. .. 10'i
Dec... iy,
May.... 21 Jl Hi, 21B

I.rk
Sept.. .. S s.so S.42 8 47B
Dec... IS.. rt 47 18.52 -

Lint of Letters.
nemaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Aug. 4, 1899:
Bannar. Lewis aj Bransan, Mrs M M

Haniou. J O Branson, Mrs F M

Hart. C L. M D Guson, C Garles I
McOebone. Mrs Katie Gustafson. A U
Hildt. Adam McKeynolds. Wm
Starr. Frank Smith, Miss Mary
Seybolt. J B Spires, Thomas
Wave. H G Weekley. Ad

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
Three for $1.

Lau'i'lerfil TVrcnio Shirts-Clothie- r. -- Kison, the

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DoWitt's Witch Hn.el Salve, a
sure and 6a fo application for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

u i mi WW! .TOM VP
umun mm oum'j imu

Mrs Anna P. Gelzer Dies After
Long Illness.

liMtl lla-i- i h KurTfrrr from Cmicrr ior
.Many Sinn t lin Yaaui Mon of Mr. Mini
M-a- . 1 ItHna-- ftl Uutre Iia After H f- -

Irru Iu' Illuaai Wltti L ytu t ary.
From Saturday's Daily.

Mrs. Annie P. Geissr, wife of Jobo
Geiser.died at her home at Fourth and
Dey streets in this city at 3:15 yeater
day afternoon of cancer of the uterus,
after a long illness and intense suffer -

ing. She was fifty-thre- e years of age
and leaves a husband and a ten-yea- r-

old child to mourn her demise. The
lunerai win rq hoia tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock from the residence and
intorraent will bo made in Oak Hill
cemetery.

Death of a Vouutf I"jr.
From Saturday's Daily.

The three and one-ha- lf year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeGuire, re
siding on North Seventh street, died
at 7 o'clock last evening'after a fifteen
days' illness with dysenterj. Tho
little follow suffered grqat agony dur
ing his illness, but stood it bravely.
The funeral will take place from the
house at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
Father Carney officiating, and inter
ment will bo made in the Catholic
cemetery .

PREPARING FOR THE LOG ROLLING

M. W . A. Aiitlatliiatlne a Great Time At
Weeping Water.

The Cass County Log Rolling asso
ciation, which was organized in this
county bv tho Modern Woodmen of
America lodges about a year apjo, will
hold their first picnic or log rolling at
Weeping Water August 31. Thore
aro sixteen lodgos in the county, and
it is expected that at least 1,000 mem
bers will be present, following is the
program:

At 10:30 a. m. camps of the county
will form in lino on Elm street, headed
by the Plattsmouth camp. All other
camps to form in line according to
membership, except Ikitler camp of
Weeping Water, which will tako up
tho rear, and all march to tho picnic
grounds.

Morning J'raKrmii at l'ark.
Pra3'er Ilev. K. Hoot, Weeping

Water.
Song Eagle Male Quartette.
Address of Welcome M. M. Uutler,

representing Hutler camp, Weeping
Water.

Instrumental Music " Tannhauser
March," Prof. E. 1?. Citcr and family
Arranged by E. 15. Geer.

Very short responses bv a member
of each camp, concluded by a rosponse
by J. L. Koot, representing Cass camp
of Plattsmouth. Picnic dinner to 1:30.

Afternoam l'mgraui.
Tug o' War Special cash prize of

$.r) by Henry 11. Gering, Plattsmouth:
conducted by L A. Tyson, Elmwood.

Competive Drill In charge of A. B.

Smith of Plattsmouth Judges: Capt.
Georgo Sheldon, Capt. O. II. Allon
and Lieutenant C. A. Ilawls. hirst
prize $2o banner; second prize, a $10
judgement stand.

Men's Seventy-fiv- e yard race First
prize, $2; Second, $1; Third, 50 cents.
Conducted by C. L. Graves, Union.

Boys' Race Twelve years or under.
First prize, $1; Second, 7oc; Third,50c.
In charge of R. Wilkinson, Eagle.

Girls' 11 ice First prize, $1 fan, Sec- -

ond, 75c f in; Third, oOc bottle per
fune. Cor ducted by S. V. Davis,
Louisville. I

Woodman Button Race Firnt prize,
charm; Second, $1 button. In

charge of C. W. Banning.
Ladies' Twine Rolling Contest

First prize, $3.50 Indies' toilet set;
Second, $2 bottle perfume; Third, $1.25
fan. In charge of II. R. Gering.

Heaviest Woodman Prize, $1.50.
Lightest Woodman Prize, $1.50.
Egg and Spoon Race for ladies

only-F- irst prize, $3.50 parasol; Sec- -

ond, $2 fan; Third, $1 pair gloves. In
charge of S. J. Williams.

Pole Vaulting First prize, $1.50;
Second, $1; Third, 50c. Given by But-
ler camp. In charge of Harry Reed.

Uneda Biscuit Contest For ladies;
given by Butler camp. First prize, $1;
Second, 75c; Third, 50c. In charge of
Dr. Butler.

Sealed I'roponalu.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the county clerk until 12
aa'nlnr'lr Innnnl nf Sdlitpmhsr 5. 1 SOfl

at court house, jail, poor house and- a

Tor the ensuing year. 1 nnpaupers - ' - - I

board reserves the right to reject any
or all James Robektson,

County Clerk.

lsurlington Route Half Kates to Lincoln
August 2 and 9, on account of Ne-

braska Epworth assembly.
Tho assembly management has ar-

ranged a program of remarkable in
terest a program extenaing over a
period of nine days ana comprising
much that is amusing and more that

- -- a: 1 s - 1 I

is instructive UUu eunying. 01

tne best known lecturers, philoso-
phers, teachers, divines, and temper-
ance, workers in tho country will take
part.

The assembly will held at Lincoln
park, which is wonderfully well
adapted for such a purpose.

Music the famous Hagenow Mili
tary band and the Kentucky Colonel's
quartet.

One Minute Cough Cure
cures obstinate summer coughs and
colds. consider it a mot wonder-
ful medicine, quick and safe." W.
W. Merton, May hew, Wis. F.
Fricke & Co.

Wantei A good girl for general
housework. Wages, $3 per week.
Enquire at News office.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATt;i(IAY.

Charles Graves of Union wan in
the city today, wearing his mual
wmilo and an old bettler'ri badge.

Howard Doaring returned to hid
home at Lincoln this afternoon after a
vinit of several days with friends In

this city.
tfhtorge Wlle of Murray wai iu th

aity today traoactloff busloves. He
reports a heavy rain at Murray yester
day and last evening.

Mrs. E. J. Stesle and daughter.Mrs.
I Laura Shultz of Craig, Mo., are vis
1 iting the former's son, George Steele
and family at Murray

Ed Grassman . and wife are the
happy parents cf a nine-poun- d girl,
the little one having arrived this
morniDC. Mother and child are dninc
nicely.

1 ho recent heavy rains have done
some damage to small grain in the
shock, but the good thej' havo done to
tho corn crop will overbalance that
damage many times.

t m , x. tm
. .: - l v : -uruvu prueinut wajiiv tu uicuwuuu in is

morning to attend to some business in
connection with the estato of Georgo
Terry berry, deceased.

Dr. J. S. Livingston is the proud
possessor oi a new driving team,
which was presented hira by T. E.
Parmele. They are western horses
and aro able to "go some ' when on
the road and the doctor will now be
able to attend to his practice on short
notice.

The rainfall here during the past
two days, up to noon today is reported
at 1.80 inches. That of yesterday, la&t
night and this morning was general
throughout tho county and it Ip gen
erally thought to have been sufficient
to insure the growing of the largest
crop of corn that Cass county has ever
had and of the late potato crop as
well. This means cheap living for the I

people.
There is a stalk of corn on exhibi

tion in front of F. S. Whites. store
which measures fifteen feet. It is a
little over eight feet to the first ear.
It was grown on Andy Taylor's farm,
and thoro is said to much of the
same corn in the country. The old
story about having to use a step- -

ladder in order to reach the corn is
quite likely to become a serious real
ization this fall

The Western Independent Long
Distance Telephone company has a
franchise for putting in a telephone
exchange at Ashland. Work will be
gin at once, as the franchise calls for
the completion of the exchange in six
months. This is the company which
was incorporated about a week ago.
the names of C. C. and E. Parmele,
T. II Pollock and T. Ewing
po.aring as incorporators.

Miss l.cssie Oeiger, who, in com
pany with Mrs. Lillian Has9e, is keep-
ing house in Judge Spurlock's house
during the absence of himself and
wifa, received a letter from the latter
this morning stating that tho party
which was camping1 in Wyoming was
having a jolly time. They fish
ing and hunting, aro not bothered by
either flies or mosquitoes and each
member expects to gain ten or fifteen
pounds in flesh.

District Clerk George House-wort-

received a message from the sure .in- -

tendent of the Lincoln insane asylum
this afternoon stating room had been
provided for Conrad Worth, who was I

adjudged insane yesterday 1vr Otn ing
1

I

was said aoout the removal of Mrs.
Eisenhut,Dut it is understood that the
quarters for female patients are filled
and she will probably oe held here a
while. Worth will probably taken
to Lincoln Monday.

MONDAY.

Mike Lutz made a trip to Omaha
this afternoOD

George Lloyd was in the city today
fr)m hi3 farm 8f)Uth of tQwn

L. C. Pollard of Nehawka was trans
acting business in the court hou?a to
day.

ATT Weckbach & Co. on Saturday I

sold two tickets to Germany on the
German Lloyd lino to a man by the
name of Miller residing near Ne- -

hawka.
Thomas Walling, the abstracter,

moved ni3 office fixtures into nis new
a t 1. , i 1quarters in me nuueuner-nusc- u uiuc

Saturdav and now haa as fine an office I

Mrs. Charles Vallery returned Sat--
. .

vu.w . . v.

trip to Denver, whither she had gone
for the benefit of her health. The
trip was of much benefit to her.

A Muoger has purchased a half
interest in a lumber yard at Eigle.
He is the Junior partner in the firm of
. .... . , "

Wilkinson & wunger, having pur
chased Mr. Stopher's interest.

D. M. Johnson returned home Sat- -

visit in Sioux Falls. S. D. His sister.
Mrs. A. Street, came home , with
him fQr ft vUit The latter's husband
is a brother to v. Ij. street of this
this city.

Joe Shaw, who has been running a
blacksmith shop in Murray for a long
time, passed through Plattsmouth
with his household effects yesterday
on his way to Tabor, la., where he has
purchased a shop. His partner.
Charles Connellv, purchased his in
terest in the Murray shop.

Friends 01 JNick tiaimes received, a
dispatch from him at New York yes
terday stating that himself nnd wife
and Mrs. Rich had arrived safely from
their visit to Germany and would

ofroach home Wednesday morning
The Plattsmouth Turners urc arrang at

ing to give ..Mr. ana Mrs. ualmes a
royal welcome at their home next Sun- -

jias can be found in the city,for hard and soft coal to be delivered

bids.
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quickl."
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day by hfdd r. a picnic. Exhibition
of turning 1 d a' c:.'ig nnd other
amusomcnt- - ' i l.. In.' j ;e J ! t a td a
fino time is j ip '-

.A iroj.ibi c p - l. in.'l
sports wh -

i La i' a'te
sloughs can" ! . ! ii.' J liass
yesterday. i ' ' I .' ' b' . e
inches in ,ci i' ft C. ; u " .' l. ex --

theclterncnt ab 1.. e : , .,, n ling
room will b par on l h " I ai :s of
the slough for the next werk, mo thick
will be the fishermen.

To trade Ad upright piano for work
horses. Inquire at News a fflce for
particulars.

POISON IN PURE WAlcR
Seeming Paradox Eiplaliied by

man Sclentlat.
There la considerable danger, ac

cording to a German medical newspa
per, which recently discussed the ef
feet of drinking chemically pure wa
ter that la, water containing no dis

I solved salta or gases. The aotlon of
pure distilled water withdraws salts
from tho tissues, which swll up by
lmoiDiuon, ana is a dangerous proto
P'asnnc poison. When swallowed It

I - " ' - ""flayers of the gastric epithelium, which
die and are exfoliated. That vashlng
out the stomach with distilled water
has a bad effect is proved. ' Really
pure water would be worse still. Wa-
ters occur In nature purer than ordi-
nary distilled water, and hence the
practical Importance of the subject to
medicine. Water obtained from clear,
natural Ice may cause gastric catarrh.
and vomiting when given to patients
to suck. Artificially made Ice nerer
produces such pure water on melting,
and Is therefore safer. Guide books
usually warn travelers not to drink
water from snow, glaciers or clear
mountain torrents, which, instead of
quenching thirst, often produces gas-

tritis. The most remarkable instance
Is that of a spring at Gastein, which
has been known for centuries as the
'Poison Spring," and no one will drink
Its water, though no nolson has ever
been found in It. The simple fact Is
that the Gastein water is purer than
distilled water, and has In consequence
the same injurious effects.

King, Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.

To the Public.
Notice is hereby given that my wife

Eliso Eisenhut has voluntarily left my
bed and board and that I will not bo
responsible for debts contracted by her.

Caul Eisenhut, Murdock, Neb.

For Snla.
A steam threshing outfit, complete

and in good o der. At a bargain with
in next 30 days. Inquire at Richey's
lumber yard.

rasraE5B5Z"zs

r.jrnn'cyl

13 certs 'ii :ent2, at eM drag stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
I'robate Notiiv.

lathe County Court. Cass outi'y. N.;Lrnska.
In the nintter of the estat- o! - Kmury,

deceased:
All persons intereste i ;n said nutter niu here

by notified that on the 2Stlt dn ol Ju .

Henry J. Stre'Tht fiied a pe'-.iio- in smd court.
.at nis Mia! a acccunisCrayir ard a'"owed; lat he be discharged

and relieved fr' n fu h dutv admin Mrainr
of said estate, a tlia'-- up i a fiial hear! iff I . M.
Dolan, Mage. ' I" a and E en E. I .itt e m. be
adjudged the he at law of id deceased and
entitled to iniie.. ': by descent ti : re;-i- d of hi r
property after the inde': td:iess is paid, and tat
if vou fil to anrear before Slid Co.irt on the 1st
da-- ' ol September, 1 .19. at 1 o'clock a m . anil
contest s lid pe .on. the court nia grant the
prayer 01 ' :11a pennon ana make su- - : otner ana
iUrther orders, allowances and decrees to the
court may seem proper, to the c I that all mat
ters pertaining to sa.d esta may be finally set
tled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1st day of
August, 1HW.

UEORGE M. iURLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

By L. K. Hasse, Clerk County Court.

Legal Jiotice. .

In che County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Frank G. Brown.

deceased.
John Johnson, Martin Johnson, George John

son, Frank G. Brown, ir , Anna Brown, Rosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, Emma Brown, Charles
Brown, John L. Brown, Amelia A. Brown and

UsDorn. ana all otner persons interested
in said matter are hereby notified that on the 18th
day of July, 1899, Charles Brown tiled a petition
in said county court, among other
things, that Frank G. Brown died on ihe 27th
day ot August, l.v leaving a win and naming
therein Sophia K. Brown executrix of said will.
Hiiu aula ciALcit a uuiru lici Ddiu uiut.c,a flat th- - sain srmhi k r thi.
lite on tne loth day ot July, lyi, and that the
above named constitute the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, r id praying for
administration thereof, and that N. H. Meeker
be appointed administrator de bonis non, with
will annexed ot said estate.

Vou are hereby notified that if von fail to 8d-
pear at said court on the 9th day of August, 18W,
at 10 o'clock a.m., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint N. H. Meeker or some other
sunaoie person administrator ae doqis non. witn
win annexed, and proceed to a settlement of said
estate,

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this lSth day of
July. IsW.

GEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
(Seal) County ludze.

First publication July IS, 1899.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sophia K. Brown,
deceased.
John Johnson. Martin Johnson, Georzc (ohn

son, Frank G. Brown, jr., Anna Brown, Kosa
Brown, Andrew Brown, Emma Brown, and all
other persons interested in said matter are here
by notified that on the 18th day of July, 1899,
Charles Brown hied a petition in said County
Court, alleging, among other things, that the
said Sophia K. Brown died on the 15th day of
July, law, leaving no last will and testament
and possessed of personal estate, and that the
above-name- d constitute the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
administration inereoi.

You are hereby notified that if vou fail to ar- -
pear at said court on the 9th day of August. Ih99,
at 11 o'clock a.m., and contest said petition,
the court will appoint N. H. Meeker or some
other suitable person administrator, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate.

itness my hand and seal of said county court
ai riaiisrnouin, ieurasna, mis i9tn aay 01 July,
IBW. UEORGE W . SPURLOCK.

(Seal) Countv ludire.
First publication July 18. 1899.- -

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) . r--

,. -..

County of Cass. ) J "
In the matter of the estate of Lydia Flansburg,

deceased.
Notice is hereb- - riven that the creditors of

said deceased meet the administrator of
said estate, before me. County Judge of Cass
county, Nebraska, at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said countv on the 5th d v of
September. A. D 1639. and on the 5:h day ofFebruary. 1 00. at 8 o'clock a. m. of each da-- ' for
the purpose of presenting their claim a fc - ex
amination, a j istnient and allowance. Imx
months are allowed for the creditors of said de
ceased to present their claims fr- m the 5th day

August. 1899.
Witnarss my hand and seal of said countv court
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this ih dai of July

George M . Sturi-ock- .
rSEAL.1

First publication fuly 11.
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CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, Mail, 76 Cents; Bottles, Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Mala Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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PHIL THIEROLF,
WholoMalo

Dealer

lis
Plattsmouth y Arch., August 7, iSyy.

I bc to inform my friends and tin public
ffener.'illy that I have enajced in the Wholesale
Liquor Trade and am now able to supply patrons
in any quantity from one pint to twenty-fiv- e

barrels.
Have just imported some fine old French

Cognac Brandy. Also the genuine Rhine Wine
for strictly medicinal purposes.

As I handle nothing but first-cla- ss floods and
sell lowest prices,, it will pay you to buy your
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, etc., from me.

Do not forget that this is the time to order
your case Beer and that this is the only place in
the county where vou can fet the genuine ANH-

EUSER-BUSCH BEER. Give me a call
and be convinced.

PHIL THIEROLF,
Aent for Yellowstone (Kentucky) distillery and

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis.
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8 50,000 Insurance Force.
HOME OFFICE AT

univ i! you p.-t- your money
' ou t state, when you can pet

Company. Only the Best Class
Property Accepted.
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NEB
foreign Insurance companies, who tako it

Insurance for loss cost from a NobriiHka
of Business and Dwelling House

Ofiicei-- and Directors Tom. E. l'armolo, I'resident; Coo. K. Dovoy, Vice-preside-

T. KYiink Wiles, Secretary; Frank J. Morgan, Treasurer; C. K.
Wescott, W. J. White, Henry IJoeck, I). O. Uwyor, Ceo. A. Hay, II. It. Cering

..MILWAUKEE..
ESI inders 1 Mowers!

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger 6fe Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

Xuckweiler
Continue to do a leading business in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

00
Gcrnc; cf Sixth and Pearl Streets. Plattsmouth. Neb

JAMES W. SAGE.

Leading Liveryman.
The best rigs furnished all hour land

prices are always reasonable. Themost
convenient boarding stable for far-

mer the cltv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

nili PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Suites Si and $1.50 Der Dau
CcUrally Located and Com

f&rtably Furnished.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
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Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OP WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oata and all Kinds of Feed
- Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER 5 TROOP.
THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .

PATENT Goad (feati may hm secured by
our ata. Aunrcu,

THE PATENT RECORD.
BalMmnM. lid
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